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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1153

Approved by the covernor April '1, 7994

Introduced by ceneral Affairs conmitLee: schellpeper, 18, chairperson;
Cudaback, 36; EImer, 38, HarLneLL, 45; Hudki.ns, 21;
Robinson, 15; l,liII , 8

AN ACT relating to horseracing; Lo anend sections 2-1203.O2. 2-7209, and,
2-l2ll, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections 2-1203
and 2-120a, Revised slalules supplenent, 1992, and section 2-f207,
Revised statutes supplenent, 1993; to change Lhe distribution of
cerLain finesi Lo creaLe a fund; !o provide an exempLion fron
fingerprinting and crininal hisLory requirenentsi Lo change
provj.sions relaLing Lo deductions from wagers, paynents to and u6e
of funds by Lhe SLaLe Racing Comnission, and records maintained by
licensees; to eliminaLe provisions relating Lo disLribuLiohs to
counties; Lo provide an operaLive date; to repeal Lhe original
sections, and also secLlon 2-1210, Reissue Revj-sed StaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943,' and Lo declare an emergency.

Be it enacLed by the people of Lhe staLe of Nebraska,

secLion 1. ThaL seclion 2'1203, Revised sLaLuLes SupplenenL, L99?,
be amended to read as follows:

2-L203, The sLate Racing commissj-on shall have power !o prescribe
and enforce rules and regulaLions governihg horseraces and race meeLings
licensed as provided in sections 2-1201 Lo 2-f242. such rules and regulaLions
shall conLaln criteria Lo be used by Lhe comnissj.on for decisions on approving
and revoking Lrack licenses and li.censes for Leleracing facilities and
telephonic wagerlng and seLLing racing dates.

The connission nay revoke or suspend licenses issued to racing
industry participants and nay, in lieu of or in additj-on to such suspension or
revocaLion, inpose a fine in an amount noL to exceed one Lhousand dollars upon
a finding thaL a rule or reguLation has been violated by a lj.censed racing
industry participant. The exact amounL of the fine shall be Proportional to
the seriousness of Lhe violaLion and Lhe extenL Lo which the licensee derived
financial gain as a result of Lhe violaLion. AII fines sha1l be Paid into a
fund for alcohol and drug rehabiliLation services for horseracing indusLrvparticipants- which fund is herebv created.

The connission nay delegaLe Lo a board of stewards such of the
conmission's powers and duLies as nay be necessary to caEy ouL and effectuate
Lhe purposes of sueh secLj.ons 2-120L lo 2:1242. Any decision or acLion of
such board of stewards may be appealed to the commj.ssion or revieHed by the
cornmission on its own initiaLive,

sec. 2, ThaL secLion 2-1203,02, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended lo read as follows:

2-l?03.02. Any person applying for or holding a license Lo
parLlcj.pate in or be employed aL a horserace meeLing licensed by the State
Racing commission sha1l be subjecL Lo fj.ngerprinting and a check of his or her
criminal history record informaLion nainLained by Lhe ldenLification Division
of the Federal Bureau of Invesligation for lhe purpose of deLermining wheLher
Lhe conmission has a basis to deny the ]j.cense applicaLion or to suspend,
cancel, or revoke Lhe person's license, excepL LhaL Lhe conmission shall not
require a person to be fingerprinted if such Person has been Previously
fingerprinLed in connection wilh a license application in Lhis sLate or any
oLher sLate riiLhin the las! five years prior !o Lhe applicacion for such
license. Any person involved in the adminisLration or nanagement of a
racetrack, including Lhe governing body, shaIl be subjecL to fingerPrinting
and a check of his or her criminal history record information naintained by
the IdenLification Division of Lhe Eederal Bureau of InvesLigaLion' The
applicant, licensee, or person involved in the administraLion or nanagemenL of
a raceLrack shal1 pay the acLual cosL of any fingerprinting or check of his or
her crininal hisLory record informaLion. The requirenenLs of Lhis section
shall not apply to enployees of H e dril'lt concessions who do nol work in
restricLed-access areasz and adnj.ssions enployees Hhose duties involve only
adnissions LickeL sales and verificaLion or parking receipLs sales and
verificaLion, and nedical or emergency services Dersonnel auLhorized to
Drovide such services aL the racetrack.

Sec. 3. ThaL secLj.on 2'l2O'7, Revised sLatuLes Supplemenl, 1993, be
amended Lo read as folloris:

2-L20'1. (1) wiLhin Lhe enclosure of any racelrack where a race or
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race rneeting licensed and conducted under secLions 2-1201 Lo 2-1218 is held or
aL a raceLrack licensed Lo sinulcasL races or conducL i.ntersLaLe sinulcasting,
the parimutuel meLhod or sysLem of wagering on Lhe results of the respective
races may be used and conducLed by the licensee. Wagers placed through
licensed teleracing faciliLies or by approved telephoni.c wagering as
authorized by sectlons 2-!230 Lo 2-1242 sha].! be deemed Lo be wagers placed
and accepted within the enclosure of any racetrack. Under auch sysLem4 the
Iicensee nay receive wagers of money fron any person present aL such race or
racetrack receiving the simulcas! race or conducting inLerstate sinulcasLing
or placed through a licensed Leleracing facility or by approved telephonj.c
wagering by any person who nay legally Hager on any horse in a race selecLed
by such person Lo run firsL in such race, and Lhe person so wageri.ng shall
acquire an inlerest in Lhe LoLaI money so wagered on all horses in such race
as first winners in proporLion to Lhe anount of noney wagered by him or her.
Such licensee shall issue to each person so wagering a cerLlflcate on which
shall be shown Lhe nunber of the race, the amount wagered, and lhe number or
name of the horse selected by such person as firsL winner. As each race is
run, at the opLion of the licensee, Lhe licensee may deducL fron Lhe loLal sum
wagered on all horses as firsL winners noL less lhan fifteen percent or nore
than eighteen
redisLribution over Lhe next lower hultiple of ten

percent fron such total sum, plus the odd cenLs of the
At the opLi.on of Lhe

licensee, the licensee may deducL up Lo and including tflcntf-tilree
as defined

twentv-four
in sectionfron the toLal sum lragered by exotic

licensee in 1993. The licensee sha1l notify Lhe
effi,i:siff in wriling of Lhe percentages Lhe licens
Lhe live race meeL conducLed by the licensee and

2-L208. Eor alt race meeLj.ngs4 denotd
?acet; every corporatj,on or associaLion Iicensed
secLions 2-L20L Lo 2-1218 shall Pay the tax imPosed by
shal1 also pay Lo the SLaLe Racing connj.ssion the

Stsatse
ee intends Lo deducL durj.ng
shal1 noLify the comnlssion

pfifleipa++? ee ruffi+ng
under Lhe provisions of

' section 2-1208.O7 and
sum of g{9:!.eE!h.g_-qf--9!e

aL least one week j.n advance of any changes Lo such percentages the Iicensee
intends to nake. The licensee shall. also deducL from Lhe toLal sum wagered by
exoLic wagers, if any, the Lax plus the odd cents of the redistribuL.ion over
the next mulLiple of Len as provided in subsecLion (1) of section 2-1208,04,
Ihe baLance remaining on hand 6ha11 be paid ouL to the holders of cerLificates
on the winning horse in Lhe proporLion Lhat the amount wagered by each
cerLificate holder bears Lo Lhe total anount wagered on a1l horses in such
race to run first. The lj.censee may likewise receive such tdagers on horses
selecLed to run second, thlrd, or boLh, or ln such combinations as the
commission may auLhorize, Lhe method, procedure, and auLhority and right of
the licensee, as well as Lhe deduction allowed Lo the licensee, Lo be as
specified with respecL Lo riagers upon hor6es selected Lo run fj-rst.

(2) AL alL race neets held pursuanL to Lhis secLion, the licensee
shall deduct fron Lhe total sun wagered one-thlrd of the anoun! over fifLeen
percenL deducLed pursuant to sub6ectj.on (1) of this seclion on wagers on
horses selecLed Lo run firsL, second, or Lhird and one percent of all exotic
wagers to be used to promote agriculture and horse breeding in Nebraska and
for the supporL and preservation of horseracing PursuanL Lo secLion 2-7207.o1-

(3) No ci.E person under nineLeen vears of aoe shall be pernitsLed
to nake any parinutuel wager, and Lhere shall be no wagering except under the
parimutuel method outlined in Lhis section. Any Person, associaiion/ or
corporation who knotringly aids or abeLs a t*ffi person under nineteen vears of
egg in Daking a parimutuel wager shall be guilty of a class fV nlsdeneanor.

sec. 4. ThaL section 2-7208, Revised statutes supplement, L992, be
anended Lo read as follows:
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shall be filed wiLh Lhe commission. Eor race neetings devoted principally Lo
the sun of fifLvrunning Xtyg races/ the licensee shalL to the connission
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No other license Lax, penniL Lax, occupatj.on Lax, or excise tax or
racj.ng fee, excepL as provided in this section and in secLions 2-L2031
2-7208.01, and ?-1242, shall be levied, assessed, or collected from any such
licensee by Lhe sLaLe or by any county, township, district. ciLy, vi11age, or
oLher governnental subdivision or body having power Lo 1evy, assess, or
collecL any Euch Lax or fee.

Sec. 5. ThaL secLion 2-1209, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

2-t2O9. out of the funds received pursuanL to section 2-l2oa- Lhe
expenses of Lhe commissioners, the compensation and rcasonable expenses of Lhe
secretary, assisLanLsa and enployees- and the,i+ rffirrs+e dpcilacsT and Lhe
other reasonable expenses of Lhe ffi*#iff State Racing Commission, including
suiLable furniture, equipmenL, suppLies- and office cr{pffi expenses, shall
firsL be paid= 7 and th€ ffii.#is shcl+ retsFin +rr i+s hands the fir?thtr ffi
ef eirc thmand dGl+*F 6 a perilaEeJ* M out ef sHl ts6 pa? i€s etrrcnt
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seeretef?

of the slaie. includinq reoular audiL.
sec. 6, That secLion 2-1211, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,

1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
Z-lz]-l. Every corporaLion or associaLlon licensed under sections

2-120! Lo 2-1218 shall so keep iLs books and records as to clearly show the
tolal number of admissions to races conducLed by iL on each racing day,
incLuding Lhe nunber of admisslons upon free passes or conplimenlary lickets,
and the amounL received daily from adnission fees and Lhe Lotal amounL of
noney wagered during Lhe race il€€+7

fron other raceLracks, and shall furnish to the
Cornission such reporLs and infornation as iL

SLaLe Racing
wiLh respecLnay require

Lhereto. At the end of each race iE€!ts meetino. the licensee shall furnish to
Lhe conmission and Lhe Governor a conpleLe audiL by a certlfied public
accountant detailing all expenses and disbursenenLs. Such audit shall be in
the form specified by Lhe conmission and shall be filed on or before Eebruary
1 following such meet.

Sec. 7. This act shall becoma operaLive on May 5, 1994.
Sec. 8. ThaL original secLions 2-L203.02, 2-L209, and 2-L?lL,

Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, L943, seclions 2-1203 and 2'L208,
Revised sLaLutes SuppLenen!, f992, and section 2-1207 , Revised sLaLules
supplement, 1993, and also section 2-1270, Reissue Revised statuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, arc repealed.

Sec. 9. Since an emergency exisls, Lhis act shaLl. be in full force
and Lake effect, from and after j.ts passage and apProval, according Lo law.
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